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FOR COMMENCEMENT DAY 
MAY 27. 1909. 10.30 A . M. 
1. Music ............................... .............. Opening Chorus 
2. Invocation ............................................................. .. 
3. Music .............. ................................................. Solo 
4. Oration ..... ........... ........... "The Future Agriculturist" 
B. W. Barnes 
5. Oration ..................... "Tendency of the Present Age" 
J. D. Mask 
6. Duet ....................................................................... . 
7. Oration .. "Deserve Success and You Will Command It" 
P. B. Price 
8. Music, Quartet .................................... "Lost Chord" 
9. Annual Address ..................... Hon. Josephus Daniels 
Ed. News & Observer, Raleigh, N. C. 
10. Music ............................................................ Chorus 
11. Awarding of Diplomas and Conferring Degrees ........ . 
12. Solo ....................................................................... . 
13. A warding .Prizes and Medals .................................. .. 
14. Announcements ............................................ ........ .. 
15. Music ........................................................... Chorus 
16. Benediction ........................................................ .. 
Boisy Win slow Barnes 
Richard Berry, Jr. 
James Lucian Crawford 
Clarence Jefferson Davis 
James Herford Davis 
Edward Evans, Jr. 
James Caswell Gill 
Joseph Franklin Jordan 
Samuel Alexander Mabery 
Joda Douglas Mask 
William Houston Markham 
John William Mitchell 
Frederick Douglas Nelson 
Pierre Bayard Price 
George Waugh 
Haywood Eugene Webb 
Joseph Waltham Wilkins 
John Dudley Wray 
MOTTO : "Service Our Mission. " 

